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Why? 
I am so exctied to see that you joined the My Transphormation Starts Today App and joined

my team. This is the most efficient way that I have to coach and adivse you and and is the 

what's your 

way I have been able to get so many people the results they are after. I wanted to cover a few things with the

app to make life a little easier! Feel free to go through this guide at a pace that works best for you. I have it

split up into a week by week basis to get us through the 1st 8 weeks together, but feel free to move forward

through the weeks ahead of time if you feel comfortable doing so.

First, I would love for you to become more comfortable with me and would like to direct you to my "why"

video. This video explains why I do the things I do for YOU! And, how I got to 

the point that I' am at TODAY! 

watch video
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/anharris915/permalink/898406363950133/


WEEK
One
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if I am not:

I need you to have the premium version of the

app. You will get so many features in the

premium version that make it second to none. It

equals out to just .13/day and you will get 5

different exercise programs with varying levels

of difficulty, macro/calorie counting meal plan

with a barcode scanner, direct messaging with

me, access to our registered dietitians archived

and live podcasts as well as so much more!

Please see the attached video for 

help going through the initial set 

up and use of the app.

Under menu (bottom right corner choose my advisor.

Please double check that I, Nikki Harris, am listed as

your advisor.

 

Watch App tutorial

upgrade to the premium app

add me as your advisor

choose "Drop Advisor". Enter my email address

(anharris915@gmail.com) Click to "Join Nikki's Team" 

profileSet-Up
how it works
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https://www.facebook.com/tylerchristian2.0/videos/10157694650542549/


Sedentary

If you sit for most of the day at a desk and maybe

go to the gym for an hour

Lightly Active

If you are on your feet all day (think of a nurse)

and go to the gym for an hour

Very Active

If you are someone that has a very active job (think

manual labor) and go to the gym, please choose

‘very active’.

be sure to click "update" in blue when you are done
making any changes
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For preference on carbs (fruit, bread, rice, pasta) or fats (nuts, seeds, avocado,

nut butters): if you don’t know which you enjoy more, please choose ‘both’. 

If you have any body fat to lose, you will want to choose ‘Primarily lose body

fat’. If you simply want to maintain your weight and focus on foundational

health first choose ‘Maintain’. If you want to build muscle (which will come

with some fat gain as well) please choose ‘Gain Lean Muscle’. 

nutritionSet-Up
Under the nutrition tab, choose the meal plan 'calorie/macro counting' 

start calories/ macro counting 

choose food preference

set activity level

set goals



Beginner

If you are brand new to working out or have

only been working out for a couple months.

Intermediate

If you have been working out for 6 months to

a year and feel moderately comfortable

Advanced

If you are very 

comfortable 

with workouts

Every minute on the minute. These are generally 20-35 minute workouts

and are typically higher intensity to be more efficient with time.

Typical workouts you would imagine in the gym using machines, free

weights and cardio equipment.

weight loss

strength training

This will be a combination of all the workout styles and will focus on an

even mixture of strength training and cardio.

Both are excellent workouts; great for travel

or for at home everyday. I personally use the

at home dumbbells, kettlebells and bands

program most days!

choose gym or 
at-home workoutschoose level of

experience

Choose a workout program you feel matches

your workout preferences/equipment

availability. Please note, you can gain

muscle/strength and burn fat doing any workout

program listed, so please choose based on what

YOU enjoy doing and will be able to do long

term.

This is going to be most similar to CrossFit style training. I would not

suggest this program to brand new people working out. There are some

technical movements that you will want to learn form on over time first.

There is typically a strength portion and a high intensity portion.

This will resemble power lifting and steadily growing overall strength in

traditional style movements over time.

choose a workout
program

Set-Upworkout

emom

cross training

Traditional

GYM WORKOUTS

HOME WORKOUTS
bodyweight

Working with what you've got! No matter

what you have accessible to you, you cna

still MOVE! These workouts will get you up

and moving! 

Dumbbells,
kettlebells,
bands

Dumbbells, Kettlebells, and bands can be

crazy amazing tools. These workouts

through the app are designed to help you

feel the burn no matter the weight. 



I would highly encourage you to start with taking as et of beginning pictures with

the camera function in the app! I know taking Day 1 pictures can be scary and

uncomfortable, but they will truly show you the progress you’ve made over time!

Honestly it matters how you feel and look at yourself more 

than just what the scale says. Be sure to where form fitting 

clothes or a sports bra/ shorts for women or shorts/no shirt

 for men. Check out this quick video that explains how to 

use the camera function in the app to take the best 

quality pictures so you can easily show off your hard work

 later!

Start by going to the units tab in the group and checking some of the additional

“how to use the app” training I have done in there. This will help you learn

some of the ins and outs of the app.

Detailed app training
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take assessment

I want you to start by just tracking what you are already doing on a normal

basis. Don’t try to reach any certain food or macro goals starting out. I want to

see what you’ve been doing so I can help make subtle changes to your current

routine to make it more of a sustainable change. 

day  1  photos

Start tracking

After you have logged foods for a few days, please go into your menu tab and

fill out an assessment under the assessments tab. This will help hold you

accountable and also help with weekly group check-ins on Sundays. 

let's getStarted

watch video

https://www.facebook.com/groups/anharris915/permalink/835087880281982/


Finally, many want to get started right away with some supplements to help them out!!

There are lots to sort through and choose from on the site, but below are my favorite

supplements that I use every day.You will be able to get free shipping through the links

on every order you place and please let me know if you decide to try something out or have

any questions on them! Check out this video and the information below to learn more about

my best supplement suggestions for most people!
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supplements to Start

opti-REDs 50

foundational health

full mega

with

watch video

Foundational health is absolutely key! After all, you cannot build a solid house without a

solid foundation. This is where Full Mega and Microfactor come into play!

A high quality Omega 3 fish oil supplement. This is highly important to

help with body swelling/inflammation as well as cellular health. It will

allow your cell walls to be more fluid allowing waste (fat) out and

nutrients in. This will result in better useof carbohydrates and an

improvement to insulin response.

microfactor
Acts as ‘health insurance’ to help fill gaps in your nutrition that you

may be missing in everyday whole foods. It comes as a convenient pack

to take just once a day with any meal and will help with overall natural

energy, improved digestion, heart health, brain health, cholesterol and

decreased body inflammation.

opti-greens 50

An amazing as well and is often paired with the greens! It has helped

so much with my experience because it attacks inflammation and works

to keep it reduced!! It will also aid in improved blood pressure, anti-

aging and helps fight off disease as a strong anitoxidant!

This supplement was a game changer for me! I used to struggle with

awful bloat and gas constantly and no long have that issue! It also

helps with strengthening the immune system, with natural energy

production,VIEW improve cholesterol and even improve sleep!

VIEW

VIEW

VIEW

VIEW

https://1stphorm.com/products/micro-factor?variant=31147474813014&a_aid=3fb9bc5a&utm_source=GooglePLA&utm_campaign=quattro&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=9647655311_99276553436_426185297716&gclid=CjwKCAiArIH_BRB2EiwALfbH1MruhGLkB-9_uhyXgQQV0XuZNyAyiCURmxgbpshRc-euSw5dNl-mQBoCe4QQAvD_BwE/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/full-mega/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/collections/immune-health/products/opti-greens-50/?_aid=nikkiharris915
https://1stphorm.com/collections/products/products/opti-reds-50/?_aid=nikkiharris915
https://1stphorm.com/collections/products/products/opti-reds-50/?_aid=nikkiharris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/full-mega/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://www.facebook.com/nikki.petersen.71/videos/10101392890899119/
https://1stphorm.com/products/full-mega/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/micro-factor?variant=31147474813014&a_aid=3fb9bc5a&utm_source=GooglePLA&utm_campaign=quattro&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=9647655311_99276553436_426185297716&gclid=CjwKCAiArIH_BRB2EiwALfbH1MruhGLkB-9_uhyXgQQV0XuZNyAyiCURmxgbpshRc-euSw5dNl-mQBoCe4QQAvD_BwE/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/micro-factor?variant=31147474813014&a_aid=3fb9bc5a&utm_source=GooglePLA&utm_campaign=quattro&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=9647655311_99276553436_426185297716&gclid=CjwKCAiArIH_BRB2EiwALfbH1MruhGLkB-9_uhyXgQQV0XuZNyAyiCURmxgbpshRc-euSw5dNl-mQBoCe4QQAvD_BwE/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/collections/immune-health/products/opti-greens-50/?_aid=nikkiharris915
https://1stphorm.com/collections/products/products/opti-reds-50/?_aid=nikkiharris915
https://1stphorm.com/collections/immune-health/products/opti-greens-50/?_aid=nikkiharris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/full-mega/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/micro-factor?variant=31147474813014&a_aid=3fb9bc5a&utm_source=GooglePLA&utm_campaign=quattro&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=9647655311_99276553436_426185297716&gclid=CjwKCAiArIH_BRB2EiwALfbH1MruhGLkB-9_uhyXgQQV0XuZNyAyiCURmxgbpshRc-euSw5dNl-mQBoCe4QQAvD_BwE/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/collections/products/products/opti-reds-50/?_aid=nikkiharris915
https://1stphorm.com/collections/immune-health/products/opti-greens-50/?_aid=nikkiharris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/full-mega/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/micro-factor?variant=31147474813014&a_aid=3fb9bc5a&utm_source=GooglePLA&utm_campaign=quattro&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=9647655311_99276553436_426185297716&gclid=CjwKCAiArIH_BRB2EiwALfbH1MruhGLkB-9_uhyXgQQV0XuZNyAyiCURmxgbpshRc-euSw5dNl-mQBoCe4QQAvD_BwE/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/collections/products/products/opti-reds-50/?_aid=nikkiharris915
https://1stphorm.com/collections/immune-health/products/opti-greens-50/?_aid=nikkiharris915
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Meal Replacement Protein

Level-1 is a slow digesting protein option meaning it will digest at a

similar rate to a whole food meal. This will keep you fuller longer

and will help you boost your protein throughout the day to keep you

in a fat burning state. It is incredible versatile and convenient a sit

mixes up easily on the go in just water or you can do things like add

it to coffee, make mug cakes, waffles or even ice cream out of it! It is

gentle on the stomach and tastes absolutely amazing!

supplements to Start
POST WORKOUT STACK

with

Since I started using this stack nearly 3 years ago, I’ve never looked

back! It’s helps reduce muscle soreness and helps me shed body

fat while building muscle! Immediately after our workouts, we need to

restore glycogen levels and repair muscle tears as fast as possible.

Ignition & Phormula-1 - will help you recover faster, allowing you to

get the most out of your workouts.

Collagen

I love adding a scoop of this in with my Level-1 coffee! It has so many

benefits but I have noticed more strength in my joints, my hair is

growing faster, and my nails are stronger and my mommy wrinkles

are evening out!! 

opti-kids + Kiddo-mega
+ Factor kiddos 
Kids can be difficult when it comes to meals! I try my best and they do

get fruits and veggies in often, however, they have mac'n cheese

sometimes too! I trustthe OptiKids Stack to make sure my kids get

everything they need to grow, learn, and stay healthy everyday 

VIEW

VIEW

VIEW

VIEW

https://1stphorm.com/products/level-1?_pos=1&_sid=d6543f203&_ss=r/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/post-workout-stack?a_aid=f7076c74&utm_source=GoogleSEM&utm_campaign=quattro&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=6526940313_80059312722_384048350060&gclid=CjwKCAiArIH_BRB2EiwALfbH1BJlxuv0lCeguYKF_fSnk8v21OxQ0H3dVfAcIRztZ3oxPXgMWIeHGRoCuMwQAvD_BwE/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/collagen-with-dermaval?_pos=1&_sid=aca3274a0&_ss=r/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/kiddo-essential-stack?_pos=2&_sid=3aa036cba&_ss=r/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/level-1?_pos=1&_sid=d6543f203&_ss=r/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/level-1?_pos=1&_sid=d6543f203&_ss=r/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/post-workout-stack?a_aid=f7076c74&utm_source=GoogleSEM&utm_campaign=quattro&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=6526940313_80059312722_384048350060&gclid=CjwKCAiArIH_BRB2EiwALfbH1BJlxuv0lCeguYKF_fSnk8v21OxQ0H3dVfAcIRztZ3oxPXgMWIeHGRoCuMwQAvD_BwE/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/post-workout-stack?a_aid=f7076c74&utm_source=GoogleSEM&utm_campaign=quattro&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=6526940313_80059312722_384048350060&gclid=CjwKCAiArIH_BRB2EiwALfbH1BJlxuv0lCeguYKF_fSnk8v21OxQ0H3dVfAcIRztZ3oxPXgMWIeHGRoCuMwQAvD_BwE/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/post-workout-stack?a_aid=f7076c74&utm_source=GoogleSEM&utm_campaign=quattro&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=6526940313_80059312722_384048350060&gclid=CjwKCAiArIH_BRB2EiwALfbH1BJlxuv0lCeguYKF_fSnk8v21OxQ0H3dVfAcIRztZ3oxPXgMWIeHGRoCuMwQAvD_BwE/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/collagen-with-dermaval?_pos=1&_sid=aca3274a0&_ss=r/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/collagen-with-dermaval?_pos=1&_sid=aca3274a0&_ss=r/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/collagen-with-dermaval?_pos=1&_sid=aca3274a0&_ss=r/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/kiddo-essential-stack?_pos=2&_sid=3aa036cba&_ss=r/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/kiddo-essential-stack?_pos=2&_sid=3aa036cba&_ss=r/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/kiddo-essential-stack?_pos=2&_sid=3aa036cba&_ss=r/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/kiddo-essential-stack?_pos=2&_sid=3aa036cba&_ss=r/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/post-workout-stack?a_aid=f7076c74&utm_source=GoogleSEM&utm_campaign=quattro&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=6526940313_80059312722_384048350060&gclid=CjwKCAiArIH_BRB2EiwALfbH1BJlxuv0lCeguYKF_fSnk8v21OxQ0H3dVfAcIRztZ3oxPXgMWIeHGRoCuMwQAvD_BwE/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/collagen-with-dermaval?_pos=1&_sid=aca3274a0&_ss=r/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/kiddo-essential-stack?_pos=2&_sid=3aa036cba&_ss=r
https://1stphorm.com/products/post-workout-stack?a_aid=f7076c74&utm_source=GoogleSEM&utm_campaign=quattro&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=6526940313_80059312722_384048350060&gclid=CjwKCAiArIH_BRB2EiwALfbH1BJlxuv0lCeguYKF_fSnk8v21OxQ0H3dVfAcIRztZ3oxPXgMWIeHGRoCuMwQAvD_BwE/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/level-1?_pos=1&_sid=d6543f203&_ss=r/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/collagen-with-dermaval?_pos=1&_sid=aca3274a0&_ss=r/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915
https://1stphorm.com/products/kiddo-essential-stack?_pos=2&_sid=3aa036cba&_ss=r/?a_aid=NikkiHarris915


WEEK
Two
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For your first goal, you should increase your water in- take to at least 100 oz per day.

Goals for the week

WEEK
Two

increase water intake

VIEW post

hit protein goal and calories

Also, aim to hit your protein grams goal as well as your overall calorie goal. I don’t

want you to aim to come in under them, rather, I want you to try and meet them.

Please refer to this post for more details!

move your body

In addition to protein and calories, your next goal is to simply move your body. Start by

just walking. Walking for 45-60 minutes will burn primarily fat and is some- thing 99%

of us can accomplish multiple times a week. If you are new to working out, this is the

best way to start! Please refer to this post for further details!

VIEW post

take it a step further...
If you are a little more advanced and are lifting/going to the gym please reference this post

about the importance of resistance training and losing fat/gaining muscle (tone).

VIEW post

https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=10101427341160519&set=gm.927595991031170
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=10101427341160519&set=gm.927595991031170
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=10101473968169619&set=gm.966099873847448
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=10101473968169619&set=gm.966099873847448
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view view 

GoalsWEEK
Two

tools to help
you reach your 

view 

view 

view 

view 

view 

hit that 
gallon!

No clumps in that
 protein coffee

my favorite 
kitchen shears!

air fryer
easiest way to 
make veggies 
& protein ever! 

small & Convenient! 

small & Convenient! 

weigh 
to 

track

https://amzn.to/3rkxjzQ
https://amzn.to/3rkxjzQ
https://amzn.to/3rkxjzQ
https://amzn.to/3rkxjzQ
https://amzn.to/2J5bjYo
https://amzn.to/2J5bjYo
https://amzn.to/3aBL5Z1
https://amzn.to/34qjExc
https://amzn.to/34qjExc
https://amzn.to/34sS3eG
https://amzn.to/34sS3eG
https://amzn.to/34sS3eG
https://amzn.to/34sS3eG
https://amzn.to/2KiXAxx
https://amzn.to/2KiXAxx
https://amzn.to/3h8Vqgf
https://amzn.to/3h8Vqgf
https://amzn.to/2KiXAxx
https://amzn.to/3h8Vqgf
https://amzn.to/34qjExc
https://amzn.to/34qjExc
https://amzn.to/3h8Vqgf
https://amzn.to/3h8Vqgf
https://amzn.to/3rkxjzQ
https://amzn.to/3rkxjzQ
https://amzn.to/3rkxjzQ
https://amzn.to/34sS3eG
https://amzn.to/34sS3eG
https://amzn.to/34sS3eG
https://amzn.to/3aBL5Z1
https://amzn.to/3aBL5Z1
https://amzn.to/3aBL5Z1
https://amzn.to/3aBL5Z1
https://amzn.to/3aBL5Z1
https://amzn.to/3aBL5Z1
https://amzn.to/3aBL5Z1
https://amzn.to/34qjExc
https://amzn.to/34qjExc
https://amzn.to/2J5bjYo
https://amzn.to/2J5bjYo
https://amzn.to/2KiXAxx
https://amzn.to/2KiXAxx
https://amzn.to/2KiXAxx
https://amzn.to/2KiXAxx
https://amzn.to/2KiXAxx
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Your goals for this week are aiming to be within 10 grams of your macro goals. I want you to

keep balanced nutrition in mind meaning I want you to utilize the 80/20 rule. 80% nutrient

dense foods (lean proteins, complex carbs, fruits and veggies) and 20% whatever fits your macros

(a piece of candy, slice of pizza, etc). For a quick more detailed look at the 80/20 rule please

reference this video

Goals for the week

nutrition

WATCH VIDEO 

activity

Resistance and cardio are both extremely important pieces of exercise! I want you to start

incorporating both into your regular routine. If that means you lift/do resistance training 4 days

a week, try committing to doing a 30-60 minute walk 3-4 days a week as well

With resistance training comes proper recovery. Many think we build muscle in the gym. We

actually break down muscle in the gym; it’s what we do after the gym that determines how

much muscle we gain from our efforts. Please review this video for some additional information

and guidance on proper post workout nutrition.

WATCH VIDEO

WEEK
Three

https://www.facebook.com/nikki.petersen.71/videos/10101526954764059
https://www.facebook.com/nikki.petersen.71/videos/10101526954764059
https://www.facebook.com/nikki.petersen.71/videos/10101526954764059
https://www.facebook.com/nikki.petersen.71/videos/10101503716059609
https://www.facebook.com/nikki.petersen.71/videos/10101503716059609


WEEK
Four
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                       At this point your goal will remain to be within 5 grams of macro goals each day to earn the

best results possible!You are likely seeing some changes in. yourself both physically as well as

mentally/emotionally. The people around you will start seeing changes as well. Some will cheer you on.

Others will encourage you to quit. Unfortunately, this is something you’ll need to learn to overcome. That is

what our community is for and I want you to use it as a support circle to push through the hard days. I would

highly encourage you to check out this video about building mental toughness/dealing with unsupportive

people.

Goals for the week

thyro-drive

watch video

opti-greens 50

You should be getting your nutrition and training dialed in pretty well by now. This is the time that we can

start to include some new products to enhance your progress a bit faster. Remember, no supplement is magic

and no supplement can do the work for you. Supplements can help make it easier and that is exactly what

the db fast pack does! The Fast packs are comprised of 3 elements;

WEEK
Four

take it a step further...

db goddess (women) 
db overdrive (men)

Help give a boost of natural energy and help with gut health as described earlier

(The workhorse) acts as a multivitamin for your thyroid which will

enhance it’s ability to improvemetabolism and overall caloric burn

Goddess/Overdrive are thermogenics that will enhance energy, focus,

appetite control, cravings and additional fat burn.

learn more about this stack:

watch video view post

https://www.facebook.com/nikki.petersen.71/videos/10101413917885869
https://www.facebook.com/nikki.petersen.71/videos/10101299104363089
https://www.facebook.com/groups/anharris915/permalink/924558058001630
https://www.facebook.com/nikki.petersen.71/videos/10101413917885869
https://www.facebook.com/nikki.petersen.71/videos/10101299104363089
https://www.facebook.com/groups/anharris915/permalink/924558058001630


WEEK
Five
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Continue working to hit macro goals as close as possible for best results.

Consistency will always be key to your success.

Goals for the week

Something that I tend to struggle with is proper sleep hygiene and recovery/rest days. I always want

to do more, never have enough hours left in the day and always want to train harder. However, if

we don’t get enough deep restful sleep often and do not allow our body to take rest days once or

twice a week we can do more damage than good.

When we train hard, are exposed to toxins in the air, eat food that doesn’t agree with us or even

have emotional stress our cortisol levels increase. Cortisol is a fat storage hormone and it evens

itself back out during high quality sleep.

I suggest checking out a cortisol reducing supplement (Core-21 or Night-T) in order to help you get

more high quality rest, recover better and reduce cortisol levels. Check out a more detailed video

here.

take it a step further...

watch video

WEEK
Five

https://www.facebook.com/nikki.petersen.71/videos/10101495530902729
https://www.facebook.com/nikki.petersen.71/videos/10101495530902729
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Goals for the week

This challenge is all about finding a balanced way to live your life and life includes things such

as alcohol, holidays, off weekends and cheat meals. How do you prepare for this? How do you

handle it?

The trick is trying to make memories that don’t surround the snack table, drinking plenty of

water, making mindful choices while still enjoying some treats, keeping active and ultimately

getting right back on track the next day. Check out this post for a breakdown of how to

correctly track alcohol in your macros.

make this a lifestyle

view post

WEEK
Six

recipe ideas
Another option that i’ve found extremely helpful is making something to bring to the

party/event that you can share but also have control of. Check out the albums below

for recipes packed full of simple deserts, side dishes and protein treats you can whip up and

take with you!

snacks desserts

https://www.facebook.com/groups/anharris915/permalink/922325101558259
https://www.facebook.com/groups/anharris915/permalink/922325101558259
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=oa.953224191801683&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=oa.651278308662941&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=oa.953224191801683&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=oa.651278308662941&type=3
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By now, you have developed a whole new mindset, new goals and good habits. I want your goals to

keep pushing you through the end of this challenge. Really dig deep and see what you are made of.

By now, you have developed a whole new mindset, new goals and good habits. I want your goals to

keep pushing you through the end of this challenge. Really dig deep and see what you are made of.

Most people do not reach their goal or ideal body type within 7 weeks time. This is a lifestyle and

continuing to make small changes/incorporate good small habits, you will continue to stair step your

progress forward. One of those good habits I would like to suggest is reading just 10 pages a day of a

book that teaches you something. Reading is a great stress relief, it will keep your mind sharp, forces

you to focus and when you learn, you grow. A fantastic book that is an easy read and will help teach

you about making small changes that result with big impacts to your life is Atomic Habits. You will be

able to accomplish more by focusing on less after reading and applying the principles in this book by

James Clear. 

Here are some additional favorite books of mine that have helped me change my life!

Goals for the week
a new mindset
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https://amzn.to/3h8Vqgf
https://amzn.to/2WyJBpQ
https://amzn.to/3nGyyaj
https://andyfrisella.com/products/75-hard-a-tactical-guide-to-winning-the-war-with-yourself?variant=32674705571949&currency=USD&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&utm_campaign=gs-2020-10-01&utm_source=google&utm_medium=smart_campaign&gclid=CjwKCAiArIH_BRB2EiwALfbH1GOrAQNWvxclFF6yEMnb-0bUH9jAvvtRNaesdZROArbJR0AUMMyfJBoCNOkQAvD_BwE
https://amzn.to/37E82Zt
https://amzn.to/3nSfo1n
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watch video

Goals for the week

The whole point of this challenge is to teach you a lifestyle to improve longevity, health and

life. Yes, we work to make changes in your habits and routines throughout these past 8 weeks,

but we do this in order to keep them going long term. Our goal is to add quality to your life,

the possibility of reducing medications, increasing lifespan and feeling better longer. Where

do you want to see yourself in 5, 10, 20 years from now? How do you want to feel? Check out

this video for how to handle life between challenges, but more so, how to focus on the bigger

picture.

make this a lifestyle

WEEKEight

https://www.facebook.com/nikki.petersen.71/videos/10101531147711359
https://www.facebook.com/nikki.petersen.71/videos/10101531147711359
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I am so
freaking

 of you
Proud

You should be so proud of yourself for getting out of your own damn way and

allowing yourself to learn, make changes and become healthier. We don’t stop

here though!! We keep pushing on for our goals!The Transphormation App

and the Nikki915 Fit Fam community stays live and active 365 days a year!

Congratulations

we are not going 

 and want to see you keep

Anywhere
  too!Improving


